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!' llf j\GO, Au~ 1:it-Pt':ll'O In 1 the Ins: co111nl11tdons. the pt'r11o'nncl to ~ 
l nt '" ' Rj l:llt>R 1«1r1 ~nl territory hn,11 n11nro\' d by l're!l,lllent Jf:mll"', ant. 
>I•' u111 o llllnol11. I wa nml 11111\nna. tilt' 1111 plntmt'nt or n 1111h·rommlaslon 
Tl,. r11 j Ill ( ' lc\·c1nn1 NCltle111rnt pl:m! nt n J Int meotlnit ot opcr.ttoril nml 
• 111.: 11l:1tl'll l1Nween j the l11tcrnot1011 miners nt Cle,·elnnd. on Oclober llnd 
r ut ·n 1l111tt>lf w:irk!R nntl oredtor;~ next. t C\'oh•e n method or ·nego\lnt· 
• &r<•I. • t \"l'n Slntt'i;. 1 ns the hasl~ tbr Ins: w Ac 11cntc11. 1Nei:oth1Uon11 whlcn 
411 • 11111111 ~ In 1111110 ii toll:iy :ind '01rn _h:ul he n exnccled to rc1111lt In n 11ottle 
• • • «•l: 1·. The lle1 rtmcnt or Lnhor "'"Ill o the nnthrnrlle c-onl Rlrlke were 
'It \'a~lni:to11 <'~ti 1ate11 thnt wlthh\ ll broken off to-night nnd peoco In the 
11" "I tum l11n1111 c• nl prochw1fon' wlll hn rd c :ii rei:tlons 18 opporently 0 ,. 
r.-:i !I II "" mllllon 1 ns weekly. !Tho r 1 tr.S 000 r It 1·: .. 1•!~1111 :<IH lll'mHn 11ru\"hfl':< rorl tbC> I ~r 9 118 w um ' • m ners 1111 
ul1I (Oil r111·1 whh•lt ~x1>ired on. ~furc-) i I.work n April first In rC!!ponse ·w n 
· i1. t;i•1. 10 · 1ti• ~rrctt h·e 1111111 .\trr~h ·"'"' '' n Ion order Issued b>' omclul'i 
~I. •1:1:: wit h 111·6\' l~lon ror r:wl-1l11cl· ot the llnllcct Ml Workon. ll -
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A Union Victory 1 I J the. 11 onlzctl sor~ c:oal fields h: lhe 
i.. ,. • , I 'j United Stnlea. •the llllnols soulement 
<" II ' J\CO. Aui:. :!:1--111 1110111 hllt'lml:j Is lms ii on tt;e recent Cleveland ngreo 
011>1 1-onl dli;,:e~s to-llnr rcsumnd pro m«'nl. Minors hnll It :is n sli;nol of 
1luc• Ion nft«'r 14•1 1luy1< 01flesnl'AA. 1 lid \"ictor. · nnd orerntors• nclm~ecl s ur-
''."' 1111111111 prr c•cnl to tlr'e llnlt:!t~ renilc under rrc~sure or ti e public :-1.1 ~" prod11<1 lon tbwnrds elfortJ l~ 1t1r i!lnlJ 0 wlntl'r s hortni:e. Unlo~ 0 demnn I, that l'lrlke ·110 .ended. 
lid. 111 <''ICJn1:1tl'1I to-day !lt'llll'n en . 
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C&bba& ~, 
1ul!ceedecl 1a o1itia1Dlti a t.111 
tDJanctloza In New York on Montij, 
rntralnls BamODll Dt Valera or "-• Re at OU 
asozall trom wltbdrawlnc tnada ooll!'Cl ~ U.. nbel arm1 ID 
eel for tb'e lrlsh Republle&11 cau•. de-I 
p0alted In bllnk• In Now York city. It 'Grave Trade Condltlonl 
became neceuarr In view or tbe recezat I In Ireland 
operation• of tbe lrre«11lar forces for DUBLIN, Aus. n-ouvUla aeUYI• 
C'ollln• to auume acUve cbarce or tbe Un of rebel• conUaue. A partJ o~ 
Free State ormy la the field.and for I NaUoll&I• wu anlped near Clomnel 
some time paat he bad abandoned tbe to-day, u4 two w~ killed. lrresu• 
'cl•ll )>Art of the Government for tbo I 1an 11alped at NaUonll troop• In 
mllltar)'. Recent arrt_vata In Londoa. 1 Sligo courl·bouae, ud tbere WH al 
trom Dublin declared that the aaau· brl1k exchange or are but zao cuual· 
slnntlon or Colllna WH foreca1ted In tin. Great acth1Ues on the part of 
lrelcnd. It ,.. . planned to HCUre the -.:atlonal• followed, and two of tbe 
remonl of the i.ole remaining out· prominent rebel leaden were arreat-
1!.lllldlng figure In the Provl110nal Oo•· ed. Grave economle cond1Uou follow 
ernment and It WO did ·to be allO ID. the wake of the pollcJ of deltruC• 
In part a mec1111re or 1eprl•l 1P1n1t Uon In wnt Ireland of trresul1r1. '1'1it 
IUCllABL OOU.U. the ahooUng or Harrs J . Boland. th" I collapae ot acme of the blggeae ha.el· 'SCHEDULE OF 
·- c loso uaoclate of Eamonn de Valera nna concern• bH only .been avoided, Froa 8t. JOlna' .. NRL LO~DON. Aug. !Z-Mlchael · Collln1, by Free State 10ldlera. I It 11 declared, by tbe steady 1upportl !!ifaray~ at 1:! o'dodt NOOL 
bead of the lrlsti Provl1lonal Oonrn· Michael Collln• w&1 In the earl, from the banka, but the fact t~at rarm s. s. .. ROSALtND" 
ment and the lrltb National Al'lllY. tblrti.i. HI• enpgqment to Min en and obera have not been able tol Y. s. "SILVIA" nth . 
was 1hot ancJ klll~ from ambu1h at Xlt~· KJerllan of one ot the leadlnft pa)' lhe Interest on advance. tor many For further IDfOTmAUou re e fare ' or 




. rt).t~ers . 
it d. t : . . 
houH after htr bad been given an cently announced. He 1'U born In In wblch banker• may be compelled I Round-trip Ucl..ell •Ith alJt mon atop-onr prl'fllt&il 
ovation hJ the peope or Cork city, "·bo Count:r Kerrf ant obtaining promln· to take action. Buslnea1 p~oepecta 1 apoclaJ rates. 
for the llrat llll!• .. ,.. the FrH State <.nee In 1114,' when Arthur GrU!ltb are extremely bad; prlcu are falling : Tbroucb frelgb! ratca quoted to uy ,rt. 
boro bl the anlform or Comm~nller·ln· launched the Sinn Fein movement. He rapidly and the exp0rl trade. up0n HARVEY & CO LTD SL Joim"a. Nfld., ,Aa-ta 
'Chit:. wu n member of tire Brlllah Par Ila· which farmer• dep111d I• sufrerlo1. Iv ., ,,_ ., 
eo11tna wu bl an open toartns car mont bJ election. but with bl• pary a11utel1 rrom d1s1ocat1on or tramc. D BOWRING & COMPAN1, · G. S. CAMPIB.LA 
m ~Dalton, Commlllder of the declined to .. u at Wealmln1ter. I cauted by destruction o( railways and OL 1711att.y Plate, llldlt93'ilt~ 
roreea Ill Cork. Commaned· - I bridges. Perishable product•. 1\ich IUI New York .. 
Cloffnol' or Mount Joy LONDON, Aug l!3-Premler Lloyd butter are spoiling u there are no ,-====iiGtaii.llfi;nliiGiii,....i:;=:i=-lll•ltll11Gamiam•••••lll ~ Montgomery._ an OfOr,e uni tbe roll01'IDg meHage to• facllltle1 for cold storage. ~!!!!!'!l'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!•!!&a!!!!o!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!--!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!t9.! 
tlfteral Stair. A party Wllllam T. Colgron.' Acting Chair· • '= 
troopa, who were H· man ot the lrl1h Provisional Govern· L AT E s T 
bad Ja•t pallel!I ment: "Deeply regnt to bear ot th4> ' 
'fll1819 of Beallatblack .. when clc!Rth of the Conimonder·ln·Cblef o< 1 
Gt 1114ta rang out from a 1 the Free State army. 'n his death the I . __ 
.,or. ~~ra concealed alona Free State b&1 lost a fearless 11oldler. REVAL, Aug. 24-0espatch re-
J)Otll cles or e road. a leader of great enerp and dovoUon ceivcd from Moscow announced arrest 
The ftnt fn1Uade from the lrregu· and a mo.n of remnknble per10na, of two hundred Russlon sclentlstt and 
Jara caalled no catualUes. Collins an~ charm. PleOle convey t.o the mem· writers In Moscow and thirty in Petro· 
tile members of hf• party Immediate!) 
1
11<'1'11 of your Ooiernment m)' profound &rad. Despatch uys accused bein& 
Jumped from their vehicles. took to 1:rmpalby with them In the lou ot I unfriendly to Soviet Government and 
eo•er and ennied the nttncker11 In r1 one of Ireland'• brilliant 1on11 at a will be expelled from Russin urln& 
heavy ftght which lllllted half an hour. moment when lrelond mOlll needed hi• I rlod I ~horlly before the a111allants were •peclal qualities of courage and relO• pc s. 
1
0 ::;tet~;:,~:~~·~·~b:h:,~::k~:a~g:~~ luUon." , __ .. DUBLIN, Aug.h 22-f Dubhlln k bfe&~~ 
d t I · to recover somew at rom 1 oc o tm• by n bullet b:lck or the eor an 1 e I DYBLIN Aug 23 - Early this morn- f Ml h 1 Colli d d • d ' · · death o c :ae ns lo- ay an 
1 mortnlly wounded. Hl11 comra et Ing the Chief of tho Free State Oen· 1 f continued to ftsbt acter their chltlf had ral Staff l11ued the following to the plan1 went forward for meet n& o 
died and 3fiLJor General Dalton wu army: "Stand calmly to your posta. new So~thern Parliament Saturday 
O wounded. The driver of the Cttr was then be ready undauntedl1 to do your when ministerial chance• neccsaary 
I" oleo hurt and n motor cyclls h accon. work. Let no cruel net or reprlial by sudden removal of Collins and rinnylnJt lhe party was wounded It. b1eml1h your bright •honor. Every Crlfllth expected to be lnade. Mean· the neck. dark hour that Mtchael Collini me\ while Wiiiiam T. • Coscrove, actln& 
a 
Collln11's lust words . addrcs~cd to 
1
11nco 1911 11Hmed to 11tc-el that braTe heod provisional Free Slate Covern· 
Mo,Jor Oenornl Dolton were: "Forgive 1trength or bl1 and temper hl1 gay 11,1ent and Richard Mulcahy as chief of 
them." Tho umbueh O<'curred In 11 I bravery. You ·are le"r elM!h Inherit· ltalr dlrectln& final phate of National 
wild mountain road between Mar.room 1 ora of that 1trength anCI that bra•er) anny•a c:Ampalan •&•Inst lrresul1rs. 
11n11 l3andom ot 7.SO o'clock. The body To each of 1on tolls lb11 untlnlabed The ab1or~lna question II to who 11 to 
wna brought to Cork tblt morntn._ work. No darkun1 In tbl1 hour, no succeed Collins Is voiced on •ll IJdea 
nnd transferred to n steamer for con· lou or a comrade will daunt you at and belldea Coscrove llnd Mulcahy 
ve.yance to Dublin. It." • names KevlnO'Hlulns, Mlnl1,er' ' ._.t 
Severo.I aUoelll !Jive been ~de During the conference In London ot. Economic Alfaln; Oerald 'OConnell, 
ngalnst the llfo of Michael Co1lln11. the treaty and Tarloui other 1Ubjecll Aatlstant Chief of Stair, and Cenenl 
Head of tbe Provl•lonal Oovernmeut ~nnected with lrellll1d, Duld Lloyd C«:ald O'Sullivan are frequently men-
ond Commander-In-Chier ot the lrl1h ~eor11:e, Premier, Wln1ton Spe1ace1 tnoned. 
Free State army. The latest attemp. Churchill, Secretary to the Colonl• 
wn1 11 bombing outra«e when his car i.nd Lord Birkenhead, Lord Hieb · LONDON, Aus. 24.-Belfut de· 
w1111 nmbu1hed lht FrldnY afte~noon Chancellor are said to ha•t held Col·11patch Evenln& Nen uya clear 
on tbo Dublin 1lde oC Stlllorgen. Tht. lhla In tbe hlghnt Eateem. Wlth the Michael Collins hid premonition 
a omclal communication lu ued In co"n-1lpaulng of Arthur Orlllltb, who died death. Recently Colllnt upon taklq 0 nectlon with this attack did not ln·1 Oil Augu1t 12, and now Collini, tb•lreave Belfut frlenda aald "Good bye. 
·dlcate wbelber Mr. Colline was Jn tho lrl1b Free State• ban loet two mtn 11 will eay &ood bye beclue I don't ex• 
macblno at tl\e time, bu the drJvtt I the1 will ftnd It bard to replace. When I pect r ihall eYer see you 1111ln." Cot· 
!'DI wounded and the car w!eaked. A lfr. Grllllth waa burled. .Colllna, ~rtu- respondent adds: Stated In Belfut 
bomb and more tbon a score of 1bota · ad In tull uniform u Co11U1111nder·hl "Collins sentenced to death" by lrlab 
wore tired In Dublin on Aprll 11, while Chief of the arm1, wu chief mourn11 Republican Brotherhood. 
:\Ir. Colline WAI on hie war homo after Although tllreall bad been made 
]lnlng adclresaed n meetlq at Hus, aplnlt bis life, and 1ti. trlellda fo. ROME, Aq. »-Pope 
C'.oun~ KJldare. lie wu attack~ , by f'elslled qalut bla partlolplUoa, Col· ..:........ ..._.._. the 1 
' group of DMD, some wJdl rtne1, who Ila• marched ta Ute r.neral ~ _.,. •-- °"' eewa 0 
J ru1hed Illa car and opened ftrt. Th• to the oaaet9'1. Little la kncnria ot Ainlelutlol ti MlchMI Colll111. His 
t Colline partJ i«arw the flre ud tba ..,17 life of COW-. aoeM ~-.~ ... ~· ~ that INo 
In 4ddlUOD to ~- <:ommaader-ta· jt la aal4 be ·~ ·~ of. Ila~ ""lcl tili '."'*lallJ 1 . . , to bit 
011t of the 1..u.irta wu eaplllNd; ,.,U..nta la. ~ • B• 1h'\ 6-t ,,.. tollf:W chll ,,.,, ...C. ..... 
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fHE EVENING ADVOCATI. · 
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Sj!like's Painful Progress 
CHIOAOO, Aug. U-All walkouts bJ 
1 trAlnnlen on the Southern Railway re-I 
i , 1ultlng In th-upa In Northern Caro-
l Una. bombings, beallnp and lnvfft1.1 gallons of alleged wreck plots, marked tho progreH or the Rall Sbopmen'• 
11trlke, \Vhllo errort1 to 1ettle It bunic , 
• 11u1pcnded, pending the Now York; 
meeting tomorrow or rail bead• and 
lcndtrs ot tran1portalon Broberbooda, 
mcdltator1 tor tho strllcln1 1bopmen. 
Bringing Matters To Head 
Dail Will Meet 
Dt"DLIN'. Aus; 13- ll 11 announced 
ibis morning that In vlow or lbe aa-
sn1.111ln:iU011 of ~Hchnel Collini. Dani 
,F;lrc:inn wur bo 811Dlmelned lmmedl-
utoly. prollably mooting on Saturday 
or the 11rescnt week. 
__ Guarantees Are Impossible 
A Cfisis Arrive~ strlk~r11, tlcl:lnretl hnt tho Assoc1c· ~ mm1~1N. Au~~?tftnlt1tor or Fl-
' __ i I tqn hud clo11c1I lite oor to Jlcnco nnt! nnnce Ilerme1 'was reported today to 
, ~1, \\" YOltK .\us. :!:}-The rmJorn:1 ·oted Cor 11 l<><:kout t smash unionism. hnve ~oft no doubt ln )"Oltorday'i- de I 
.itr?1111 nf 1hul A s11ol'lat(o 11 or RaJJw:w • llhrrnlfoot1 with membeni or t110 Hep-
'Exc<;ull\!t·~ . b a Yote or 2:;o o 4 to- Chinese "'V ' Is Ended lerullons• Comml11ton, that pledging 
llnr · r !'Jl"l"lt"<I r1rOll08tll11 or 1t10 I HI~ or s late forests <ID the left hllnk or l 
J'.'fw Trai11 ;)t'f\" l~c Urutberhuld!i! th:11 SllAXGHI. Aug. · 3-Sun Yat Sen. the RbJnc and state mines In tbo Rhur 
1110 1·nrrlrr.c mil the mu Ion w di.! jt1h<111 t't1tlur or 1hc Suuth 11 Chinn fucUon. l!lstrfct, DI guarante011 for paymett. ot 'I 
1hc11·,. t1trlkc hy rch111l.llllni; he men nnounccd to•dny t nt 11cuco f'Clgns Ocrmnn rcpnratlon1 wn1 lmpoulbto; 
111th 1<culurlty unlmpalr~I. 01 d 1uc guln hotwecu ~orll and South, and . · 






Newfoundand Film, Ltd.; has._. ~f~M 
scnen story, under the dirediOil of Mr. Eme.t a 
wide repute- While the principal charad.en will be drawn 11 • 
United States, the minor roles will be selected from local talent 
'lbe Newfoundland picture will convey to the world the beautiful iaeenlC~-~-­Colony, and thus advertise this. country to pl'Glpedive tourists and others. 11 
see Newfoundland on the screen. 
'lbe public are demanding nature-made outdoor productions in ~ of tile tliil8 
studio-made fashion l»late dramas, and a good reception is assured the Newfoandllnd fibi 
The cxtraordina?y financial success of "The Sky Pilot," "God's Crucible" ilDd 
the Roval .Mounted," all produced by Mr. Shipman, give IOIM indication $f ~e 
The takinKS of "The Sky Pl1ot," which bas been released but a short timt. DOW 
er of a million dollars, and is estimated to ifoi8 ·$750~000 when tlie ietumi" ~ 
~ounbies. 
In addition Mr. Shipman has produced film versions of three of James . nl.h,;.; 
Stories, which have already grossed receip of over one and one half million ~
Mr. Shipman is coruMlent of a ready d and when the Newfoundland'Plc:.t!ire II 
and released in October, it is anticiitated the pany will receive in cash fro111 
$100,000.00. This would enable the Company return the original capital to• ln1veS1'811~ 
would, however, 'continue to share in the profits ring the life of the picture, wlaich Is at 
five years. · 
A LIMITED NUMBER OF SHARES ARE 0 RED, TO THE GEN~ 
AT $100 PER SHARE- THE DIRECTORS, HOWE R, RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
. FUSE FURTHER SUBSCRIPTIONS, lF-THEY co SIDER THAT sumcIENT 
BEEN SUBSCRIBED FOR THE PURPOSE OF THE COMPANY. 
Copy of Prospectus will be sent on r~uest. ,,.... 
To make sure of your requirements communicate promptly with 
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Steel Plants Give , .~·:-.;~:~:: 
' . . -. ..~ ..• ...,..... ' .,.. 
· Prepared To ResiKn 
I 
ernment. proYld~ Parll.-t ••· 












· 2 Q D c TZT PENKIN, Aug. IS-Tbe Republican • C'f!r ent J'J'.age Cabinet announced lo-d&J that- Pre Do JGa nat ff till ... ,....., 
• I • 1ldt!nt Lo Yuan Hung waa wllllns to - wllat JGG ~ fiar ... , W.I& Increase Voluntarilyl resign In favor or Bun Yat Sen, de- ..... - ,... .... '11111 .... 
posed head or the Soulb Oblna OoT· Rlll8N'8 ·~ 
NEW YORK, Aug. ZZ.-Tbreo b11 Ule tmmlgralon law bu cul otr tho 1 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~' 
UnlliecS. Slat11 atcel corporattons. om· 1upplJ1 of un1kllled workers wblcb ll~lllilllliilll••••••~•lllliillll•••••••••• 
ploying normally 800,000 workera, to- Connerly drttted ID Iron and ateel cen-1 I 
day announced a twenty per cent tra. ReaumpUon1t! ~ ·ln~and s po· r ts man 
wag-u lncreue ror all day laborera In on lncreued · de~an~la~ciri ht • • • 
manu[llcturlng planll. The Unlteil 1 ~tatea Steel Corporation took tbe other lndu1trlc1, combined wllb un-
lead, but waa qulcklJ followed bJ Mid expected bu1lnes1 reYIYal thla fall .. 
nle Stftl, Ord.lnance Compan1 and are reported to han cauaed appreheu· 
Y11ung1town Sheet ud Tube Com- slon among mill manqera wbo ft!:lr 
pany. It 11 gen1ra.U1 belleted In ft· hitcher prices elsewhere would can"41 
uncial cJroles tb&t all Important In- culftclent deacrtl~IUI to hamper npera-
dependent steel ilrma would announce llon1. tncreaae wlll brlna the rat11 nf 
1ncru1ea within a few days. Ne"• or 1 day laborers In the United Stat• 
the lncreue came aa a aarprtM to the Steel CorporaUon rrom tblrtJ to tblfb> 
financial dlatrlct. No e:itpltnaUon or six centa an hour, ana awell lb~ Com• 
the tnere .. e 11 given by the steel ro. r -1 pany'a payroll hJ thlrtJ·flYe mllllC?,11 
f)Oratlona. Howner, It la known that dollars on baala Of fUll time. . • 
' r • 
Silvia Anives 
-
If you wish to bring home-
ery bird which you shoot 
f 1~ 
,hen you go to ·:thf.:: 
happ hunting grou·nds 
th1s··ra11. 
·you iet 
are loaded RI , such as 
' ·~ -!ways to be~ at 111~ · 
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:rncl 1l111tlnc1 • 
h•e nil wool dr s1•s. In 
colOl'll f Snxc . nwn nml 
Ro~e. I Whit!' w IOI 1 rlm-
mlrl11;11. Chnlu i: rtlll' nnrl 
to n$cl. In sl~e to Cit 
c hlltlrop o r :? to years. 
ltcg. H .7!'i each r r .. ~1.:;o 
I lnrhra 'ft.IC. Silk Tvclln. S :1111'1\ nf 
:\:ivy. ~':.wn. J udi'. S:ixt>. 1 <:r 111110 11, Ho <'. llrnwn 
:11111 ~lul;if\. Reg. 401-. ynr1l lor . . . . • . . .:J01•. 
:i lnchr1< wlclc. ('cml d 'Ilk. s: r wcl :1011 
•ll:i.ln. t'olors or l''nwn. !'=j l X1'. .Intl•. r.rc~n. 
:.-:,\ ) nn1I Crimson. nci:. r1yc. ynrcl r r . .. 1;;c. 
C'll 11 ,0'~ <aXCal .\31 Hltl-i~SE~ 
Tu Cit g irls o r :! 10 14 vr r:i. In nlnr.i or 
S::xl'. ~\cwn. l'lnl; n rul Cjrcc . Strlpl'c . c•het·kctl 
a nti 11lnln cle:•l1>n-<, \'nr ousji1ro!llY HI lcs. 
HN;. $ 1.~.o 1'nch Hci;. $:?.lO • <'h . ' 
Selling ror .. ' I,:!;; Selling r r .. ~ I.ill 
ltl'K. $1 fill r nrh rtcr.. $:tj0 c:ich 
!:ll'lllni; ror .. ~ 1-1!l S11N'lol r .. ~JO 
Itri:. $1.70 ench lcc;c. $:!.7& r h 
~<' ll l ng tor . . SI.I:! Sprc lal r . . ~:?,.'l.; 
n,•J:. $1.l'!i '"" ' h rlri;. $2.:15 nrh 
Selllni; ror .. 1;1.;;; I Spccl:il ~.;;o 
The Newest 
Sweaters I ··I 
l clcal rn:1t11 for th" 
cool 1lnr11 :iml nli;hts 
now n1lpronchlni;. 
Warm \l'OOI knit 
~wc-:1trr C'oat'I In Sa•u•. 
All whltt', 11%t"tl ::s to 4-1. Round, 
and Sq11:1"' N~k t1tyles. Roll nnd r 
l.u .;. I..oni; or Short Slcon'l. 
R1·1:. $:!.r.'1 l'arh ror .. . . • ............... $1J':i 
WOVF.:\°14 f'OHETS 
l;1ronr.I)· made or Wltlte 
~IX('f' :Ill to :10 lnchCtl. Flltt•I 
I" n1!rn:. rtcr.. $1.GO pair (or 
l''Ol·E~·~ Tl:STS 
C'oulll. fedlum Ru111. 
wll h rou t' l:l'lllc !11111-
..... . ~us 
J.'ll"f~l'tl llnl"tl J l!n!l!Y f{ nll ,-Cl!L~ 
lnc·hf11 l .nni: oh.-cves; Drnw lllrlng nt 
H<·Y,. 7!ic. cr.1ch for ............ . . 
uonr UOOTS 
Stronc n n d 
11 urdy nootll 
m:ide nt !lox 
t:111t. to nt 
hO)'R or JO )'1'1(. t 
to 14. Extrn 
hc:i v;• 110IC11 &. 
1<olld leather 
heel a. • 
Reg. $1.•0 • n 
pnlr ror * , ':,~·:.:~ 
lll~SES• ROOTS I 
40 polra OlllY. Black Dongola Wldo 
mun,; alyl~ •l•u u o !. 
!le t: $3 40 II 1'(l.lr ror . • • • • . . . . • . • .A.OG I 
ll E:.'8 800'!8 • I 
r.o pnlra ~attopny Cplf Doot11, zu G to o. 
n1t1cber Cutl Wldo-rtttl,ilf llUlt. ltled with I 
ltuboor Heels. Specllll IP4t~ pair • • • • . • M.00 I f'Ull.l»RE~'8 110!0: 
Knox Knit ·Home, Fino Ribbed, ery '11trorg 
C',otton. 9C3mleea. 
SlzC!ll h7. Rer. 48c. pair for • • . . • • .<tie. 
~~lze, 8-8~. Rer. !iGc.. pilr for • • • • ••• 41t-. 
We are ready to assist in every way, your taslt of equipping ·the children for 
school. Our stocks have never been better nor more extensive. New Frocks, 
Coats, Sweaters, Stoc~ings and Boots f~r the girls. New ~its, B}.ou-. }4ts. ~~ 
Boots and etc. for the boys-School Books and Supplies of every dCSCriMlon• a~ 
offered here at Sale Prices. 
ROULRDIBI 
Primera. Sale...wtoe 
Uoob 1. Z. A S, Arlt 
Speclt1I for • • • • • • ~..,. .,. 
RE.\ PERS 
Honk 1 ~ Reg. 20c. •ell fol' • • • • ,. 
Hook :!. Ros. Uc. Mell for •• 
Hook S. Rec. ~ eaab for •• 
Book 4. Jtes. He. eacb for •• 
' llook S. JteK. ~Oc:. eacb for • • 
Cool: G. He-:. !tk. each for •• 
' ,\ , B. f'. f'.\RP!4 
... '.'4f0;~4iia 
... °"* .•... .,,. .... ,., 
Hpcalu! Cur • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .k. 
R~ ucb for •••••••••••• 
nq. $1.IO Ollcb for • • • • • • • • • • • .t :U 
n•a:. ft;AS eacb for • • • • • • • • • • .ti.I.I 
Rl'lf. $3.:IO each tor • • • • • • • • • • • .ti.Ti 
HUT•! l'F.!ll('llJl 
(:H.Ul.\11-:US. U. i; ,\. 
Stw'cla I rnr . . . • • • . . • • . . • • • • • • ;,.. 
(. :OR(IR.U'lllES 
i\I) Fll'!ll . Rc-i;. :Jar. r:al'h tor . • • . . !Ill'. 
ll:nc nr1: 48<". cnch ror . • . . . • . . . S!lc-. 
Ill!\ IJU t:it 
:? cloxrn for • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Be. 
!U:T t(QI' A RF.K 
$9rclal e:ich • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . .4r. 
:\lt>lkl hn's. Rcir lllic. Cl!ICb ror .• 7;(', 
It.\ J,J,,\ 'S OP lllSTOR\. F.AGLE PENl'IL 811.\Rl'•::o:R!I 
ftn P' '-~r l':trh f'nr • • • • !It\ 
mrtn:'S. rHRISTXAS CAROL 
Itri: !Ir. cnch ror • • • •.•• 7r. 
~('IUIJRl,P.DK 
It":: 9r rach Cor • • . . • • it!. 
rlt'i;. 2Sc. o:ii\11 tor . ••.•••..•••• 21r. 
ll:l \' icl ('op!M!kl<'ltl'11 Boyhood. 
Itri:. :!71". rnch 'r~r • • • • .. .. .. • ••• !;IC', 
llll'TIO~ ,\ HJf:S 
m.n : m .. u·K '~" 
Hl'y. llr. h:>lllc for • . • . • .9". 
~l..\Tf.S . 
f'11 l111111· Gem. rt l't:. liOc. r nrh ror ... tar . 
W<·bstcr 's. rte.'t. 3!'ir . c:ich tor . . . . . :tOc-. 
Stout woocl frnmcs. 
Rl'tt. t liJ!. <':ICh for .. .. • . • • .. .. .. Ht!. 





SuddealJ'. 1111 If bJ' mastc oar mllllnory ahow 
rnoms haYe tAll:en on an nlr nulunmnl. llc-re. 
Ibero. C!YOl')'Wbore tint clhipla1~1 th<1 nw 1111111 <•f 
81Mrln41M tlml Tnu wlll need ror the comlnr. 
aanaon. 
Pl.t:Sll :J'.\llff 
A wonderful opporlunlly ID buy :im:nl 
11IW1b 1Amt1 for Women's nnlf :\U11~CH. 
C'.olora of Whllr &: Fawn. wllb neat 
1:trl{l('cl p:tlll'm!I nncl bror.adc1l d esign. 
RI'(;. ~1.711 each lo r . ..•.••••... t.1.:.0 
Rrr. SUO each ror ............ fl.~ 
• UrllLF.TH A~D SOf'Kl,ETl:I 
To Cit chl ltlren ot !l lo G )'t'l\M. In 
rnlclrs of Skr, Pink nnd Whlt.c. :\fn1lc 
or S iii: cnverc1l F.lnstlc. Flnl11hotl with 
rlLbOn bow. rl<'g, ·IOc. pal: re:- ... . :W:-. 
1\RTS\' L JlOPl: 
l.Wltrmlll Silken thrc1td11 for ~m­
brol_dery wor ic. In 11luule11 (!f Brown, 
<:rc11n. Crlu1non. Henna, Skr. r ink, S:1xo. 
Oro)'. Navy nnil purple. 
Spoolnl {lCr 1111!) .. .. . . .. . . .. • . . . fk'. 
l'J,f.A'rlm ~KIRTS 
'l'hc KCOrt Of llklrt . thnt Will 
thl'lr nc t11nl worth known to ovc>ry 
~omen at n ,;l:>nco. Smart nccor•ll.'011 
P!lontc>cl Sk:rL'I In Nnvy and flrflwu 
!OC>rr.c. Site:< 31 to 3S Inches In lrngth, !!4 
to 28 lnrh wnl~LR. 
Heg. $1i.OO C3Ch for . . . . • . . • • . . . s-t.~ll 
SHADOW J.Af'B 
In cnmlnolo lcns;lh11. •ery 1l:ilnt)' cit'· 
s li;n11. rtnlKhcd with Ince bc:11U111; for 
ntnps. J~i;. $1.60 le ngth for •.• • . $1.24 
('OJ.<1.\Tt:'S l'f:RFIL\JF.S 
ht fancy boxc'I ~% oz. botllcl' tu 
oocb box. i\11sort~•I odol'!I lnclndln1: 
rnnny DloaJ<om, 11,1101ropo, White Ro!lo, 
~:unntlon. nnd 1\.11)• ot tho Vnlloy. 
Hci;. $1.10 box ro't ............ !17~. 
At the MAN~S STOil.£· 
... .... 
... .. .... . 65c.--n VA' CAl'S FOR R('llO()J, WEAR " In n }1pst or nQW Pl\llorns. nnd In n il slZC'!I. n ~· 71ic. cqrh ror • . . • . • • . . • . • . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . 
)1'1S'R Sf:W ROrs• nJ.(lrS\:R t ' :1.T RATS i\Jul{o or S1rlpcd rer-
i:nlo, In all lho moin 
11w orrlvnll', th<> popular colnrs on 
I cst. !n ""'nrt felt White ground. To Cit 
h Lil, shndo.s ()f Brpwn, 1><>.v11 of 8 to 12 ycnrt1. 
0 oy a nd Oteon ln n Fln!Jlbetl wltlt ncnt col-
Cull r11nge of 111~. 111r 1111d pockeL 
rter. $3.75 CA; tor ~ Rer. S5c. C!llCb for 7~. 
l''LKTTE l'YJAlUR XEW l' ALJ, 
NErKWt!.\H Miid<' ot nr.eey soft 
flnnnelelto, Plnk nncl 
Dluo Stripes pn Cream 
rro11ntls. Military Cot~ 
lnr a ncl Sllk ~o,.; Fruit- ' 
c nera. nil alaet. 
Relf. $3.26 a 1un. 
Juat arrived. :in . nd-
vnnco 11hlplt}ent or 
lllllldlDlllO 111lk t lell In 
new colorlora nnd •le-
lllcna. wll1o llowln1t 
oiid,. r 
ror ........ . . ~Ill nee. suo ea. tor SIJ:t 
BIOUllJ' mtldo 11ulla ID a...,., Brown aJM1 
llc:ilhor lllxturu. To nt bo111 or • lo s JICU'll. 
R•K· S 8.itO sail for •• ·• • • • • • • • • ••••• H.G 
Rel(. $ 9.90 aull Car • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 8.11 
lie. $10.Sli ault ror • • • • .. • • .. .. .. . • L77 
Itc:t. $1~.SG 11ull tor •......•..... • •. $1LIO 
To rll h O)'ll of 9 to J::! yC'lln., 
Rt'~. t 9.65 ault tor .. • • • • .. . • .. .. ..f 8.10 
Reg. $ll.71i 11Ult Cor ...•.•..•..•• . .• flO.:W 
ltl'i;. s1:s.ao ault ror • • • • • . .. .. .. .. f ll.flS 
ltl'g, $1UG ault ror ................ Siu:> 
All Wool Jersey 
Dresses 
If )'OU could hnn 
hcnr the CODlmenta H 
these smart drc111et1 
wero unpncked-rcnlly 
the>' nro 1111 colorful as 
your mOllt vivid lnuig-
lnnt Ion Clln pn.lnt them. 
One piece nil wool 
drcue11~ Knitted or 
soft wool ynrn. !n col· 
nl'll or Fn'l\·n. S:ixl', 
:\n\•y, BnrttUntly. Ore)·. 
r or n Flower. Blue nnct 
Emr.rnld. Flnl!lhcd with 
Pete r rnn nn1I roll 
C'ollnr. Blnck Pnlcnl 
J.c;:ither Girdle. 
Re;:. $7.0D en. for (ta; 
n eg. $0.liO en. tor $i.9:t 
New Drfss :Materials 
KA:\TOX f Rf.Pt: 
40 lnchl!ll wlclt'. C'olors of Novy, Fawn. nrown. 
~:ivy, Toupe 01111 Cr<>nm. Flnc11t Silk and \Tell 
111lt11rcs. rte;;. $3.00 ynrd ror . • • • . • . . • . . . $:!.el 
,\1,1. WOOL (:AllERDISES 
GG ln: he11 wldc. C'olor.1 or Nov}'. Drown, ~l,;11cr. 
llnnnn. Orcen. !-"nwn ond Ulnck. 
n<'r:. $:l.01) )'nrtl for .................... f!.8l 
JAi' RILY\ 
:JG lnoh!!ll wide. Shn1lcs of no11e. Poon, :Unurc • 
S:nul. l?'nlt. Skv n nd, Whit!!. 
l'J:. $1.7!i ~artl tor .................... I.I~ 
SJUNTIJS(; SILKS 
Nntunil Color; 3G Inches wld•. 
R1•s;. $2.GO >'oni ror .. .. .......... . ... t!.111 
M lW Vf:l,VJ:TEESS 
22 lnchQ.1 wltlt'. ColnrR nf NIYY, Snxe. Cnrcllnnl. 
Jtuhy, Olh·o. Tnupc, Drown and Black. 
1t1•i;. $1.SCi yard ror .......... .. ......... $1.IO 
Household Speelals 
li.u:r£t.t.~ BF.n SPREADS 
A 'f?mttod number only, nandaomc White 
:\lrrccrl::C!d Dod Spre:icla of extra fine qmllty. 
SIAO 21,i :1 :!'% yurda. Hemmed encla. 
RN:. Sll .!O c:ich ror .•. . : ..••..••• St.IO 
llAMASM TABLE fl.OTIUI 
lllntlo or pur119t Wblto Llne11: aplendldly 
finished in A •1irJeLy of bandaome J)lltlfttla. 
i-lza GI x 10! Ina.. bammod ready for uo. 
Rr1r. IU5 each for .... .. .......... f;.t.:t 
LINEN 'IE.\ CLOTHS I . 
Made of Finn Wblto Llnen.J... Dra1m Thread 
Ccnl~. edged 'lfllh HeaYJ asatt .. bnrs IACtt 
11f1e H :1 Sii In. lter. 'UCJ ~'ch for . ....... 
T.,rF.STRY !l'ABLB COTIR8 
HC!:IY)' Twlllod Tapestry Yel'a In 1hadN 
or CTcon with fanC)' t1ll-onr • alxe ! x 2 
)'Qnh. frlnired all round. · 1 • 
n"'· SS.GO ench ror .. . • • • • , .. • • .. .. ~ 
L.\CJ SfPBftOARQ CLQTll8 I 
Pretty Lace Sldabotlrd CJ IUI wltb IJnen 
Oentres nicely emllrqld"°" lb Sue , Ulao 
d•11lsna. Bho 11 x 4& tna.•. · ~' ' · 1 ... 
Rr. toe. eac1t for • • • • • • • • • • . • : • • ••• 7~. 
A XMl!flTll .. QBAM'JlU.88 
81• n z 14 Ina.. La..,l CGlourlna • f1l41 
Dealpa. Plala...... • 
Rec. ... 11 ..- ror". . ••. 
A man Crom :tho couatrJ ent•Nll a 
London bott>I Hd aa w a crab •Pl* lite 
lel'\'ICO tnblo. . ' • . • I. 
"Wha1 d'yo t'ar lbtr .. ••• to 
tho · WAiter. "• I ., · 1! 1 
..,...l'• t1 en-. air.• WM tlae ....... .
'Looko IOQd. Brtns mo _. ... • 
Tb• food . lilto,1bt1 ... -
plnl or ••••• :: 
lbo waltor hea · Illa cu91~ ftleo. 
a1\d noticed lbit Illa plate wM t1llle 
OtnplJ, I 
..Ill. waiter, diat enb .. aaoe1 I 
nnl'r bad OH' baton. ~ .'i. tldlllr 
J'CIU boll~ It llttle too Mllll tile 




. . E, E. N, I Compay ... , 61 ram ••blr ol r.UcJ ~ Iii .... 
,,... Q U (taadlad. EYery iatfaf oa '"'8 la eettlfa& ...._ 
.... - , Ollce: 187 ·Yater Street. Adriu Bl.di. P. O. JeL• 
JRE EVENING ADVOC 'ATB, ST. JOHN'~, N WFOUNDl:-AND, AU 
de Unsuccessful 
- Search For Bodies 
JJ>DRJ!SS BT H. W. · LtD8' R ~
~ ~ 11 ed by the O W. V. A. ExecullH, -ESQ., C. I.. O. . J. McKay ~d A. E. Holme11, 811· weekly luncheon of the R ary 1 m de an unt cceurul 1earch at Clu t0ok place at the We~.. d p tugal Cove d along the 1horo In 
Reataurant Tueeda)'. Rptarlan • V.: th Immediate lclnlly ye11terday, In 
Harnett was tbe chairman, and in Pi hope or loca ns tbo bodies of tho 
addition to tho members pe onll j 1a Mr. T. Antenon and ~Jr. F. L. 
tbere were several gue1t11, lnclu ng s thgate, ~tlal or whom w~ro ex- _. 
ReJ. Poeeph Pippy, P .P. se Ice men. t 11tart wu made pt< "' 
At the close of the luncheon Ro- 10 a.m. and th~ work waa contlnuQ<J 
tartan H. E. 'Cowan sue a aho ad· ~ to late In t o ennlng A !~ 
1
., 
dreea o~ "Rotary Memborahlp an At· f t trnwl wu used and the arM 
teadance," which waa much ap rec- f m Portugal povo to Honio Co•o 
lated. Tbl!D throash the courtea or w droggl!d, b't without re11ult. 
Me11n1. O'NoJll and Coady • of the I 
MaJettlo Theatre aome mo'Vlng Kyle's jPassengers 
turea t&ken OD the da)' or the·R 
Chlldren'a Outlng woro uh! ~. he following !nrat clas11 p:l11son1terd 
These were ot much lntel'tlllt . to tho 
1 
nr IYed ol rort oux Duquea on tho 
membera who nre gratetul to th ex- s. s. Kyle y~tcrdny morl\lna:-E. 
hlbltora for their klndne1111. IL: wrence, J . H Bozan11on. J . Carroll. 





11IYeo by Mr. ff. W. LeeMuu ~·In ~Ir&. Durncp, C. Puddestor. ~ln1. (I 
C.M.O., who WOif Introduced by the ~ nger, M. J. rorsoy, Mn. M. Ski~ ':;:::=~~~=======::;~;;;;;;;a Chalrmnn. Mr. Lel\Ieuurll!r gn o a a , J . Wllnnel, Mre. F. Hncltett. ":: 
very ln.strucllvo nddreu on "• ew- · i\I s A. Soper. . D. Stokes. P.. 11. 
foundlnnd 11nd the War." s rshnm, W. S tl,( A. nennett, ~111111 
'-\ . I )I Penno:r. 
Opinions Vf>Junta~ly ~ Mr. 1.ou1a Ma11oae1 or wt ~ .. r is a 1ae1t at tbe Cnlble. Expre Sed 'lie regret thiit on Item appeared in o r Issue or the 21st st:uin& that the 
By Eminent Mi!dical Men 1:1 c Mr. Sourhg:ate h11d m:arrled 11 hla rdater, lfra. n. Boaaa. 
d. ghrcr or Mr. Heber P:araons of rhls Sudaf'• uprea for Illa Jaime la 
l have had gas fires fixcc\ in who W QS lctr wilb an infant. This! llornla. He ... aceompalld .... 
my consulting-room, in incorrecr. We :arc count17 by hl8 nephew, llr. R. B;ic-
some of the bedrooms, and rh:at Miss P:arsons 1 Pll ud llr. w. J. llorr18H7 or th• Aa ....,_ 
in my children's nursery. m rricd Mr. G. Durbnn, oftlcer in tho Reid NncL Co'1 Aadlt omce. lad Mr. HaU. ~meat l!qlaeer, 
c :arge H.M.W.T. Sr:uion nnJ not the ba•• I.rt to lupeet pordou or lll•
1 
Sellr. RoliaJcl lt Dciiqld a-. 
This will s how you ~ow la e Mr. Southgarc. Dance In Prince's Rink ... nway llae. ...,. .... at Oaaltola frillll ~ WW&'~_.~ 
convinced J am that a pro- -o-- ... .... --- .. __ a utSiiltlri:J 
perly fixed gas hea~ing- ects Relatives In Golar To For-The 1ehr. Tokalon, 211 tona •It for. 'l'bo8. O&rlalld. f1tnet 'ft9t. opp.JRW ma..; to 
stove is the most efficient, Prin'"'' Edward Island A \'Cry enJoyBblo tlnnre wna held In Capt. Chaulk, or Carmanvllle, Fo10 · ·-- '"· bad al YI llYO .... clOlliit 
· 1 "" the Prlncc'11 Rink Tuesday nlithl, Dl1trlct 11 now at the wh11rr or H11rria Danlah IChr. Arlltln, bu •rrlnc1 tentlon, bet I ncoplled aa amoa 
healthy, ~nd ecqnomtca -- which wns nttended by over IOI• & Ellio;t awalcins rrel&ht for Fo10. at Little Da7 lilU. from B1cln17 with oar most e erretlc •Dd_ lndUt 
way of \v11.rmin~5 . a r~oom I '· ~ Small~•ood. formerly or tho rouplu. Tho Rink hnd IH!en e11pcclal· --·:-- coal. jba1lneu m • Dartns tbe world war ~===;=:=::it;:t;:I'~ 
that there IS. ( 1gne - . A ,out!' sutr. 18 In Prince 1-Awnrtl ty prcpnred Cor tht> occlll!lon by ntr. r. Lumber L:aden-The schooner Mlary -o-- hla IODI n 11 responded to the call _ 
--- M .R .C .S., L.R. .P. j, nnil for o week ,or 110. n<'rordln~ ,., i,;. Outrrbrldgc and oll were dcllghtl!d C. lumber laden tor Britannia Cove, The achooner l110bel Moore, !5 da18 oC dat1. er and Wlllt.m were 
For p:trtitulars of UP- w rd received In n lcrter by " present with the excellent condition or the T.B., arrived in port Tuesda)' wilh • rrom Barbadoa arrlYed Tuesday • fter- membora or "Oara" the rormer maklq Char 
T >O-DATE GAS FIRES m mber or Ibo atntr. lrr. Sm111lwoo1l floor. The C.C.C. lillnd were .In at- full load of lumber. noon "Tith mollaedlffa to A. E. Hlckmanlthe tupre nt'rlllce at Beaamontl 
r b•- teod:mce nnd pre11ented B vol') Ono I Company Lim t · Home! andl the lotter wna takl>n a apply to Ii s been meeting Fome rl'lntlve11 o .., J -<>-
programme or the ln11te11t doncc hits. · , I --:-- prlaoMr or war nt Monch1 nnd wu Th St J Im' 11 d or hi" ~rathl'r, Dn•ld Sm:illpwooc1.1' i\mon1:11t tboee · pret1en \ during the FieJdLeaguhJe • tball, SL71G5 eorgeh 8 The achoonl'r llarrfett, 26 da)"I trom In tho bnn 1 of the enemy ror 11ome e 0 S r nw.rl)· or r . F.. l. nn1l lntf'r oo 11 t s (\ ng At 8 •ro, t I nnd, Ore('llSpond nnil Gnmho. In- ('\'enlnit .... ·ere the visiting Grand Falhl G rds c E: Admb.i lOc., Oporto, arrived Tueada)' With aalt twenty mortha, while Walter on- . a I r l ding C. n . Smnllwood. K.C.. n h:is!'bollers. The utr:ilr concluded nt ~Id iOc. • ladiora anci to F.orle el Sona ~ Co. 1 ll•ted with be Canadians and aaw DC•' 
G n' ht c ~ p omlnent Chltrlolletown lawyrr nn•I :!•n '"· b fan ' ' es . th·e service, In Fronce and Belslum.. ., 1 a S lg 0 1 dlnit s~lrlt or th<' r . E. 1. nnnunl --<>--- - O)'B ree. I The schooner Robert J. Dille, '!O Left to ourn nro o widow, ' an•l OD "eJD I <' hlbltlon. Tl·cre IA ol"o :i Dr. Smr>ll· Labrador Report Each- ·x youna men da)"I fTom Darbadoa arrived Tuead!lY three 11001, Walter, and William, 11.e 
' • _ w 11 In OhnrlottNown. Mr. Sm11ll- -- .,,.ere before court 1 forenoon night with molallll<'ll cnrgo. I popular ath etea In the city, and Jncl: SOME 1.,,. '~ I wcn1 •wllr th•• r:eronr'11 or rht> form C'n110 Hnrrl11on nnd Makovlclt tr>-da~ lcharsed ' 'Ith having giving consider- __ _,_ Bt Jdontrenl al&Q tour c!aughtel'l, ll~ : · u d hom11to'ld or 111111 i;ronMlllhl'r, report good ~ooktni. Holton, Crn:>h able trouble to the · station muter at Meigle's Labrad or Report T. J. Kenn :r. l\ll19e1 Belle anil Mnry 
c:it-grnndtnl1\cr nncl RTeBt-grl'nt-1 Domino nnd Flot lald. report poor II Whltbourne llnd with having kicked Mnclellno Bt New York, 
en, Girls, = ndfathor.v Ing, A lltle •• hl'lnit liooked Bl Venl· open a door or lhe building. They FLOATERS DOIXG \VELL rnr 1111 or w om itenernl 11ympathy -.·111 
Widow&, etc. ' 0 11on l•ld., and nt Battle Hr. bh I& were each fined SI0.00. I b(' Ct!lt In t elr bereavement. 
Digby IOA\'l'll Doston frir hero scarce. ~o Troce Of Jllnlng Girl The fune I tnkea place Bt 2.30 p.n-. 
DO. C!Db aad S:lturda:r. --:-- , to-morrow trom hla Into rl!Sli!enco aact9,SL 
DI rrtenda. Get 
0 
Old Time Celebrites Gl"en AnolJler Chance-A lnc?rng- Tho Melglo nrrlved from LBbrador LeMarchan Road. -----~-++-+1-.0: 
icqulnted thro ut the world of St. John's able ot the ft'male 11ex who wont rn- )'eaterday forenoon, and CapL Bur-
Ulroqb oar medlam. Marry Wealth. tton Here In Martynside main ... 1111 her rather nor be recon- 1 1111 re rta ractlcalty all the noat-' 
... lludnd8 • attrac:UYe clled to the c:irc or the m:atron "' ' tte d I po r. I 
' to ...e. !ilajor Cotton accompa11led b)' C.pt. Tbere la now on exhibition In the Jensen Camp was &iven another I ers 0 ng we · 
ta ror flDu U...nett ud mechanlca1a Stan- window 'of Garland'& booltatore a chance this forenoon by Judge Morris With tho excopllon of Holton., Grand Fall11 '\\'On from the C'I:>· In 
fDr ... rd. arrlftll bll'fl at 11.11 )'elltA'rdaf number of photos of celebrities who to try and mend her ""11)'S. The Judste Horse Hr., Henley Hr. &Dd Tlnker'a Tuesdny e~nlng' 1 bnll gnme by 11 
Ille llartJmlde plaJle frolll Rawb'a were well known 10 the put &enera- flret thought of sending her to the Hr., tho fishery la over on the LllbTB· score or 1d to 4. The vl11ltor11 wflro 
, at 1rl9ldl .,._ ._,. arrlftll at tloa. Tbere are IOIDC amo111 111 to- "pen." She was told 10 go home to dor. At theae placea from 16 to 2.') ngaln v1cto[1ou11 Yl!Slordoy, winning r.~t flilli th_. daJ who remember them. The photos her father. I qulntals baula aro being made. Senr one gnme or the double header by tl 
at Ml Of dime quint people Is the work or --o-- nl rtmtera were aoen going north rune to ti, thougl-, losing the othl'r by ~ '*' fa Mr. James VrJ. There 1re el&ht ot Struck Rl11 Betltt Half-For the with 700 or 800 quint.ala on board. On thl• nnrrow mnriitn of l run. 
diem all Cold. namely: Billy Fltulm· first time in his lite a man from the' the woy north the Melgle mot a fh!IJ I The nttendonc-?11 nt tho 1lltre>ronl 
moaa, who med to attend all the city wos charaed with having srruck ! of henvy Ice nt lronbound Island•, grune11 were 11rently below tbo11c that 
fllllerala lib "Dr. Nell" of the Poor his wire. He did it while laboring un· . but puaed Inside or It. A Jam or Ice I mnrked 11hnllar occn11lnn11 In pre-
Aaytmn does to-day. Frederick Re· der rhe Influence of liquor. His wife , Is pnckod Ught to Hopedale J1l11nd, 
1 
vlou11 years. thl11 being In a lnri;o 
mer, a native or Hambur1. Germany, foraavc him. He pnid for the price of nnd tho Scnef, Capt. Barbour, cout.l measure due to th<' lncrelllod ndml11· 
who WH a noted hatter; he .,,. .. named his fare to 1he 11i11ion ond was then not get 1111 for north n11 Solomon's 111-1 alon fco. 
tlffemer the Hatter." "Jimmie Mans- 1old to t11kc his depanure. land. Tboro la no fish north of Hopi!· Durlnit tho i;ame11 brilliant play wna 
North 
fteld, an expert on run makln1, 11nd a o dnle. From Bntttcnu to Battle H:-. 11cen In 11pcu1. but tho work or neither 
bit or I dancer. Biiiy LlttlcJohn. who 1.tft bf I O'efotk lraln-~llP!I ~tny 'there Wlll ll poor tlahery, but from I vis itors nor home tenm11 evidenced F.ree 
realdcd with hia brother In • tilt years Grimes, doughier of Mr. G. F. Grimes 1 Bnttcnu north to Hopedale the rl11h • nny grent Improvement. qo 11 Neasle's Hiii. A man named who had been on a visit ~ her parents, ery waa nry good. People are now L41l eHnlng the Tlaltors were en-
Ploomcr, an eccentric person, who left by the midday train ror Montreat j "making" their flab. tertalnl!d nt SmlthYlllo ind they lert PEN ON MONDAY, 
came to St'. John's In the tut clchtles to take up her wor~ at t~alnlna tor a .NO SIGN OF llTSSJNO TEACHER. !by to-day'a exprffll for home. 
for 1 northern outport. William Roost n.urse In the Children s Memorial Queatloncd u to the p:irtlculara of I 






Dw.t. Fllll ot ft 
~'1 will !kt_. 
70ar aam• ... 
Wrttt IO 0. 
Street. U#o.lllJ' 
of St. John•s, known u "Biii Roost.•• Hospital. She ha.s one more yeiar to the tragic disappearance of r.111111 •DVERllSB IN 
aao. He WU one or the best known --(!- Llndaay, achoo! teacher. at Cut- TH& ·ADVOCATr 
wright, Captain Burg'ell 11tated that 
or them all, hundreds or our citizens I ltfr. O'Dn 111-Mr. John O'Oe:a or no trace of her baa been dlsconred - - - -- -
remember Dicky McGee. M111hl111 the Electric Ll&ht Depnrtmcnt, has I · · · tt!f 
Strong, C31led "Mllt Stronc." v.·cll and ' been very Ill the put week or more. since her disappearance. Included 111 , 111111111111111111111111111111 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y,! Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :r ;C '.f 1 
N. Y. 
FOR TERMS APPLY 
d tho ahlp'1 pa11engers wae Miu Doyle, :r :t: :r :r :r :r :t: :t: :t.: :t: · ~ 
tavornbly known. Many cltlzen.s stan We hope to sec him around a111ln and an lnllmnto friend of the mlulng 3'4 •• b t 11•1k ~ 
and caze on the pictures of the old: In &ood heallh once more. "John" Is lady, BDd •he aald tbnt Ml1111 Lindsay '1 ~ IC wee I --
celebrities u they p!lSs along Wiater . very popular amonc nil classes or ~ 
Strecl. took h~r bathing eult And went out, =-'1 , 
citizens. aaylng: "It I am not back ror dinner ~ ' 
-n-- don't " 'Dito tor mo. I will bo back ~ St . ·zed Anot.htr Sall Cargo.-AnotMr cargo when I come." Since that Ume DO e -••••••••••~~~-~---~~-----~~-----~••••••••• ~aaltar~~~~~a~thea~ ~~hubecn a~n~h~ U~e~ 
• • I Dampen, 18 dll)'a from Cadla aetUns w1111 drowned while bathlns on the ~ 
and C' o'I f 'y., ~· 1·m,~ted In to A. H. Murray It Co. Thia 11 the beach, It 11 thought her clothu would ~ 
• IGLE 
. LABRADO~ERVICE 
S . S. Meigle wjll leave Dry Dock wharf a 10 a.m. Saturday, August 26th, 
ca'1ing at the usual ports s far North as Hope a le. 
FRE GHT· NOT ICE 
.: 
RADOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Acceptance of Freigh t for above route h as been extended from today Thurs-
day, up to 5 p.m., until t m~rrow, Friday, up to noon, at Dock Shed. · 
aid Co'y ., Lbded 
1eeond largo cnrgo during tbe week. bo round on the beach, bat nothln&, ~ 
which wlll be 1umc1ent to cover the wai round. When the search paft7 ~ 
11euon'1 reqalrementa. waa organlaed footprlnta were round 3-4 I --0- on tbe beach, but to the se11eral ex-To EatHtala Patlflats-The Star cttement thei were tramped out. RH', 3i 
Ja11ola Orcbellra, with lt1 customary Henr)' Gordon, who 19 the mlalonary 3-4 
seneroell.)' &D.d thoughttulneaa. wlll, at Cartwright, la very much affected ~ 
ao ll 11 nnderatood, entertain the pat- b)' her dlaappearaace, and la dolns I ~ 
lenta and nanlns aJ.aff ot the Sana- ner)'t. bins humanly poaalble to try ~ 
tortum at a dance to-nl&ht. That thl1 and clear ap the m)"ltery or her dlt· ~ 
courtesy wlll be, appreciated there 11 a pearance. I 
no doubt and the Orchestra la to bo P ~ 
consratulated oa lta 'ktndnnL BBOUOBT WRJ!CIED CDW& ~ 
I --:-- The Metsle brougllt three wrec\Cl\l , ~ G11f"lt• at t•fl Bal1111• - Mr. L. O'· crewa, two from Green Ba7, 1ehooaer ~ 
Brien, Mr. W. Jone1, Harbour Grace: Annie Q Jamn and another, a11;t one 13'4 
Mr<. Seat, S imcoe, Ont.: Mr. W. A. from Harbour Grace. the DorothJ, 
JlacKay, Sll•er Clltt: Mr. Roberta, owned b1 E. Simmond&. Wedn...Ur1~ Chaqe Ialan48: Mr. and Mra. W. B. and Thund.ay or lalt week were ·rery :;.t Thomu, Bolton: lfr. and ,111'1. H. O. stormy c1ay., ftr)' h!P wlnd1 preTall· ~ laluon, PHtahrs; Illa Porter, AA· tq. ud Captain B1lflHI fean tha~ 
'flDe. N.o.: 111u aw.., ,,tcbba7, many ......... w .... wrecll:ed. Th• 'nu- , 
llam: Illa Peanou. Chlcqo; lflM ship bad a ••rJ IOOd trip to port. (:tt F· M. O'LEilY, Mair......-., St. Jolan L 
.::;~~ .... Olalo: 11111 ·ovmm u 1a .UftlUllll'elllll!lll!l.ttil 
